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Boys* Winter Overcoats I
Boys’ Heavy Winter-Weight Tweed College Ulster», jH 

in a rich dark brown ground, with faint fyncy colored U 
stripes; cut in the latest single-breasted style, button^ KB 
close up to ttie throat, with neat Prussian collar, and { 
straps on sleeves; lined throughout with strong, durable 1 

23 to 27, $6.00; 29 to 31, $6.76. j

Low Prices on Boys> 
Underwear
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400 garments of Boys’ Heavy and Medium-Weight 

Underwear, made up of broken linesk)f Stansfield’s natural 
wool, elastic rib, Watson’s heavy rib cotton, fine cashmere, 
and several garments of Scotch wool; not all sizes in each 
line, but in the lot there are sizes 22 to 32. Every garment 
is worth 50c. To clear Monday 39c. .

Boys ’ English Flannelette Pyjamas, made in the 
double-breasted style, large and roomy; pretty designs, on 
colors of pink or blue grounds; all sizes. Monday, 69c 
suit. !

a1 Jk
Bating; sizes

Boys’ Heavy EnglishtTweed Ulsters, in a handsome 
dark brown diagonal stripe pattern, showing a faint green 

* perpendicular stripe, cut from the latest patterns, 
with convertible collar, which can be worn with lapels or 
buttoned close up to the throat, with neat military collar, 
fancy pockets, and cuffs on sleeves; well made and perfect 
fitting; sizes 27 to 32, $9.00; 33 to 35, $10.00.

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, in a dark grey ground, with 
neat fancy self-stripes; cut in the latest double-breasted 
style, with neat Prussian collar and fancy cuffs on sleeves, 
well tailored and finished, with good'quality linings and 
trimmings; sizes 3 to 9 years, $4.60.
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Boys’English Flannelette Night Robes, well made, . 
large and roomy, pocket, turn-down collar; colors are 
mostly pink and blue; sizes 12 to 14. Special, 60c.

Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, heavy rib knit, double roll J 
collar, double cuffs; colors are cardinal with white trim
mings, navy with white or red; sizes 22 to 32. Special fe" 
Monday 50c. j p
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T believe the boy is possessed” is an c 
* exclamation often heard from jS 

l mothers, and one that is founded on 2E 
ç fact Thank goodness, they ARE ^ 
■ possessed--of exuberant spirits and jE 
: glowing health I What father or mother X
; would be willing to have their boy lack 3C 
• these things, for the sake of seeing his T 

clothes always neat and his stockings 
unripped.
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Boys’ Suits .

Children’s Hats Boys’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a dari 
brown stripe pattern, xvith fancy colored thread stripei 
interwoven ; cut in the favorite double-breasted style 
with belt; pants bloomer style, fastened with straps and 
buckle at knee; sizes 25 to 28, $3.50; sizes 29 to 33, $400.
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200 Children’s Fine Englishr Make Felt Turban Hats, 
small brims, medium brims, or large brims; colors green, 
’An, slate, brown, russet and navy. Regular prices 50c 
and 75c. Monday’s special bargain 33c.

400 Children’s Tam o’Shanters, samples and odd doz
ens, a manufacturer’s clearance we purchased much below 
cost; large range of colors and designs in small, medium 
and wide brims. Regular selling price 35c, 50c, 75c. Mon- 
d; \ special bargain, 17c. f . I

240 Children’s Wide Brim Sailor Hats, latest Ameri
can style, square and round crowns, good assortment of 
colors, and splendid child’s hat. Regular 75c. Monday 
for 19c.
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Boys’ Fine Quality English Tweed Two-piece Suits, 

in the new fashionable brown shade, xvith neat dark fancy 
colored stripes; cut in the latest double-breasted style, 1 
slightly conforming to the figure, with close-fitting collar» 
and long shapely lapels; splendidly tailored in every way: /| 
pants bloomer style; made full and roomy; sizes 25 to 90 

. $6.60; 29 to 33, $6.00.
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i t • Boys’ Fancy Suits, made from an imported tweed, i» 
a rich dark mixed broxvn shade; cut in the latest Russian 
style, with detachable shield, haxfing silk ornament on 
front and on sleeve; finished xvith neat black leather belt; 
pants elastic bloomer style; sizes 3 to 6 years, price $5.00.
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i H you have a real boy, you'll know what 
good stuff has to go into his clothes, to withstand 

his very “realness/'

Fa* the help of distracted but happy parents, 
specialize evëry Monday on things for the boy— 

Z, everything he needs from a cap to a pair of boots, 
- There's “good stuff' fa fcvéry article wf sell for 
Z him, and as for valued the prices on this 
% will be indication enough.

Come with your boys on Monday,
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Children’s BootsÎ " )h \
90 pairs Boys’ Solid Leather Boots, Blucher style, 

slip soles, wide English back strap, creased vamps, just 
the boot for school wear; sizes 1 to 5. Monday special $1.19.

120 pairs Misses’ Boots, made by Getty & Scott of 
Galt in patent colt, vici kid and tan Russia calf leathers; 
Blucher style, low heel; sizes 11 to 2. Rledueed for Mon
day's selling, $1.99.

300 pairs Children’s Boots, dongo] 
stylfc patent toeeap, spring heels; sizes 
special 65c.
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The Housekeeper’s List | j
Here is an unusually long and interesting list of itérai 

that housekeepers are always on the look-out for. Mon
day in our Department of Linens and Staples will be s i 
day of rich choosing for them.

60 pairs English Sheets, hemstitched ends, deep hem, 
size 70x90 inches; firm, even weave cotton, no dressing, j 
Monday, $1.69 pair.

300 yards English Longcloth, good weight, good, fine, 
and soft, finest for needlework. Special Monday, 13c yard.

All Linen Huckaback Towels, hemmed ends; size 19x 1 
38, Scotch make, good (Lying towel. Monday 3 pairs for 
$1*00.

50 only Damask Table Cloths, all linen, beautiful fine | 
ofinish, size 70x90 inches, new bordered designs, good * 

Scotch make. Monday $1.75 each.

500 yards Roller Toweling, all pure linen, 18 inches 3 
xvide, red border; a strong,firm toweling. Monday 11c yard. J

Huckaback Towel Lengths, in fine figured huck towel- | 
mg, all pure linen, enough in each length' for one toweL I 
Monday, 49c each.

Fine Oxford and Harvard Shirtings, a new 1™?.' suit
able for falTwear, 300 yards, light, dark and medium col* 
ors, for quick selling. Monday, 14c yard.

Stripe Flannelette, 32 inches xvide, good patterns, free 
from dressing, 500 yards only. Monday 10c yard.

75 pairs All-woel Blankets, double bed size, 64x84 
inches, a beautiful fine, soft and lofty finished blanket, j 
warm and not too heavy, 7 lbs. weight. Monday $3.98 pair.

500 yards Brown Holland Linen, 40 inches wide, fine, 
hrm xx pave. Regular 35c. Monday 24c vard.

Wall Decorations
For Landlord,, Real E,tate Men, Apartment Hoaue. 

Decorators and Home Owners.
rflrvSlTrtedDParl0r’ Dining-room, Hall, Den, Lib- 
$1M$2.W °°mPaper8, Per ro11’ 15c> 26c, 35c, 50c, 75c,

MONDAY SPECIALS.

-.5 .tysss- scs* ■** I
Pane^îifÏÏ! Dining-room and: Small Pari oil

vred8’, blue’ broxvns and drabs, 
and 50c. Monday 19c.

rr,nm21^° rolls. Parlor, Reception and
papers m warm colorings and soft effects, 

lar to 6oc and 75c. Monday &c.
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Still Lower Prices on These 
. Orientals

:
I

Even the natives who make these Oriental Rugs I 
might be disturbed at, the prices quoted fot Monday’s sell- H 
ing on our Fourth Floor. Hundreds of customers have 
spent hours in the midst of this special sh: pment of small 
Oriental Floor Coverings. The greater pàrt of this con
signment has been sold, but Monday’s drop in price on the 
remainder makes every piece mentioned a most excep
tional purchase.
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Monday’s China Sale
1

ni 
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People cannot get too much, evidently, of this kind of China at the prices we’ve 
been making since the sale started. Every day sees more customers in our basement, 
and more china delivered to the homes of happy customers^ Hete is an interesting list 
for Monday:

I ■
! There are still several choice pieces lieft. We make 

four groupings of them for Monday’s selling—Kazaks, 
Skirvans, Shirazes, Kabristans, Daghestans, Bokharas, 
etc.

M
-xm 300 pieces French Fireproof Cooking Ware, white lined covered cook pots, cas

seroles, bakers, coffee percolator, jugs, etc. Values up to $L50. To clear Monday, 49c.
40 only Dinner Sots* good w6Hring English porcolâin wgre, d&inty florsl dosign. 

gold finish. Regular $14.50. Sale price $7.26.
Rare value in China Tea Set, 40 pieces, Austrian china ware, beautiful natural 

color spray design. Regular $4.50. Special for Monday, $2.29.
$10.00 FOR $5.00.

30 pieces of Art Wares and Bric-a-brac, comprising Pots and Pedestals, Carls
bad Figures, Amphora Vases, Doulton Vases, Rail Plates, etc.To clear Monday, $6.00. 

200 Jardinieres, ivorine xvare, embossed designs. Values up to $1.00. 'Sale

• il »
Worth Up to $25.00. Monday, each, $9.95.
Worth up to $35.00. Monday, each, $13.95.

• VVôrth up to $40.00. Monday, each, $18.95.
Worth up to $50.00. Monday, each, $24.95.

Just 500 Pairs Curtains at 
98 Cents

oOO pairs only of Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, in 
most effective designs; this season’s goods; bought for 
much less than regular manufacturer’s price, and offered 
on Monday at one-quarter Jess than their value,\?t/2 yards 
long, 52 inches wide. Monday, per pair, 98c,

Stockings and Socks at Saving 
I Prices

Women s Fall Weight Cashmere Hose, seamless, all
oc!. double heel aud toe; 35c x-alue. Monday/ 25c.

Women’s Fleece-Lined Cotton* Hose, heavy fleece, 
fast black, double heel and toe. Worth 35c and 40c. Mon-

W’omen’s Sample Cashmere Hose, fashioned, fall and 
xrinter xvear, splendid x’alues, double spliced ankle, heel 
and toe. Worth 35c and 40c. Monday 29c.

Women’s Black Cashmere Gloves, two domes and 
closed wrist, heax;v fleeced lined, best finisli; sizes BU, to 
8. Regularly 25c. Monday 19c.

Men’s Genuine Heavy Buckskin WTool-Lined Mitts, 
heavy knitted xvool wrist, one-piece thumb and palm; sizes 
for all bauds. $1.25 value. Monday 79c.
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I $6.00 FOR $3.00.
See this beautiful assortment of Royal Nippon Wares and Vienna Wares, Vases, 

Figures, Jardinieres, etc.; 30 pieces only for Monday sale price, $3.00.
Limoges Dinner Ware, 102-piece sets, high-grade Limoges China Ware, rich 

wht^ body, coin ^gold band^dmmition, old gold handles, kermiss shape cups. Regu-

1000 pieces oddments in choice ware, greatly underpriced for quick selling 
Monday, Chocolate Pots, Biscuit Jars, Vases, etc.; a large assortment of odd pieces. 
V alues up to $1.50. Monday, 38c.

16 only Dinner Sets, best English ware, rich design, gold finish, at a popular 
price to clear. Monday sale price, $10.99.

Champagne Glass, hollow stem, etched border, half crystal, $2.00 dozen.
* J able Tumblers, flute cut, full crystal, 50 dozen only for Monday’s special sale
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Brass Jardinieres, fine Japanese cast brass work, embossed designs, heavy 
weight. Regular up to $10.00, Special Monday, $5.00.

brmjfts? Xreèî4°my ïïsiïm&r*shape'deep flaring mt-,uu ot
Regula/9»4!50.8Mondï/“$mSaladB<>WlS' '"1I*Uret deSlgn’ ^ sParklin8 color-

' 100 Sample Cut Tumblers. Regular up to $1.50. Special to clear, Monday, 66c.
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• i H®EB®rû and K Pre8Md American and Leather Paper», Udlt 

d dark colonngs. Regular $1.50 roll. Monday 490,^ /
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